Imagine that a sample of coal could be crushed unlimited times to the same or different top size; a different washability would be obtained for each crushing experiment. Depending on the size and distribution of the raw coal components (say vitrinite, inertinite, and mudstone), better yields for a low ash product are obtained as a top size is approached that is the same or smaller than the components that need to be liberated. As the top size approaches the size of the components that need to be liberated (or smaller), near density material will start decreasing and the density differences between the components that need to be separated will become larger, because mostly "clean" single component particles are produced, that have widely different densities. As the virtual particle size decreases, the concentration or yield of the low ash product increases to a maximum, as the macerals are completely liberated from mineral matter In this paper a method is proposed to predict washability characteristics by simulating how coal will behave when crushed to different top sizes and with different virtual particle size distributions, from photographs.
Introduction
There are two types of factors that influence coal washability: 1) the inherent characteristics of the coal that cannot be controlled, and 2) the factors that can be controlled.
The following inherent coal characteristics influence washability : The following characteristics are induced, and could be controlled :
x Blasting x Type of crusher used x Design of the crusher x Top size of the crush x Impact force of the crush Even though some control may be exerted over how particles break, particle breakage essentially remains random. It is not possible to know exactly what type of particles will be produced when coal is crushed, and therefore the type of washability that may result. However, by simulating washabilties that may develop at different top sizes and different particle size distributions, the washability behaviour of coal may become more predictable.
Methodology
The following steps were performed to simulate washabilities from photographs :
x Photograph the core or ROM coal at close range x Map out the components of the coal to scale on the photographs x Create a base grid over the map of the coal at a grid cell size of 0.5mm × 0.5mm. The grid cell size must be small enough that most of the grid cells only consist of a single component. x Estimate the areas of components in the base grid cells x Assign estimated densities and ash to the different mapped components x Calculate density and ash for each drawn block x Import grid, density and ash data into geological resource estimation software x Create a model based on the imported data in the geological resource estimation software x Estimate density and ash for different block sizes using geological resource estimation software x Calculate the washability tables per block size from the different block sizes
Case Study
A sample of coal from the Limpopo Coalfield, South Africa (Figure 1) , was analysed by the above methodology to determine the effect of different particle size distribution on yield . This Medium Rank C bituminous coal is known to be rich in vitrinite, with mineral inclusions, in agreement with the visual inspection. The mudstone is finely disseminated between the vitrinite (shiny component). The size of the vitrinite and mudstone areas vary between approximately 1 mm and 3mm. This sample of coal was visually mapped (Figure 2 ). An area was chosen from the mapped out area and a grid was placed over it. The selected smallest block size was 0.5 mm by 0.5mm in the example. At this size, most of the blocks are either clean vitrinite or clean mudstone, with 22400 blocks in the selected grid area. All the 0.5mm by 0.5mm blocks were named and then the compositions of all of the block areas were visually estimated by enlarging the blocks in a graphics software package. The results of the block area estimation exercise were imported into a geological resource estimation software package to create a geological model using the estimated volumes.
It was assumed that mudstone and vitrinite volumes remained the same through the sample as at the sample surface. Using this assumption, volumes for vitrinite and mudstone were determined for the following block sizes using the geological software model:
x 0.5mm by 0.5mm by 0.5mm x 1mm by 1mm by 1mm x 3mm by 3mm by 3mm x 5mm by 5mm by 5mm x 10mm by 10mm by 10mm x 25mm by 25mm by 25mm
The volumes of vitrinite and mudstone in the blocks for the different block sizes were then imported into Excel. In Excel, calculations were then performed to estimate relative density and ash % for each block. Densities of approximately RD1.35 for vitrinite and RD1.45 for inertinite were determined for South African medium rank bituminous coals by gradient centrifugation experiments (Crelling, unknown) . The most abundant minerals in South African coals are quartz (RD2.65), kaolinite (RD ± 2.16-2.68) and dolomite (±2.84-2.86) (Matjie and Van Alphen, 2008; Van Dyk et al., 2009; Bunt et al., 2011 , Everson et al., 2013 . Hence, the following assumptions were used for the base case relative density (RD) and ash scenario for the blocks in question ( Although density classes were determined as above, density information is available for all the estimated virtual particles. Therefore, using this process, more density classes may be used to gain a better understanding of the washability characteristics of a simulation. Weight averaging was then performed to calculate yield and ash for each density class for all the block sizes.
Results
The obtained simulated washabilities for different sizes are presented in Figure 3 . From the results it can be seen that as the virtual particle size increases, the 10% ash product yield decreases. As the virtual particle size increases, the slope of the simulated washability curves increases, showing that there is an increase in near density material with an increase in virtual particle size.
The yield for a 10% ash product may be plotted against virtual size (Figure 4) . From Figure 4 , it can be seen that with an increase in virtual particle size, there is a decrease in 10% ash product yield. This result clearly shows the risk to 10% ash product yield with an increase in particle size in the coal sample analysed.
Automation
Visually logging coal core is a fundamental part of coal resource estimation (Dorland, 2013 ). An attempt has been made to automatically map out the raw coal components from photographs using image recognition (Van Vuuren et al., 2015) . This has been successful where there are clear visual differences between components; however, more work is needed to handle the less clear boundaries. Currently this option is under development.
Also, where there are not clear visual differences between components, x-ray scanning may be used to take an image of the coal sample. The coal sample may then be automatically mapped out using software that recognizes the different phases in the coal.
By using software that can estimate volume or area of a block, the component volume or area percentage can be calculated and washability and product liberation determined. Several simulations may then be rapidly obtained that simulate different virtual particle size distributions and their washabilities.
Application
Traditional physical washability tests performed in a laboratory are costly and time consuming. When automated, this proposed process would be able to provide washability information at a fraction of the cost and time that it takes by traditional laboratory analysis. This process may then be used where traditional washability information cannot be obtained due to cost and time reasons. It is important to note that calibration with real laboratory tests will add accuracy to the simulations. A comparison between the simulation and a laboratory test will be undertaken.
Places where simulated washabilities may be utilised are the following: x Exploration boreholes to inform coal resource estimation, laboratory test work and plant design x Investigate mined material before it enters the plant to inform the plant of what to expect.
Conclusion
The method described in this paper is non-destructive and several simulations using different specifications for the top size of particles and particle size distributions can be created. Although this method is not proven yet to be 100% accurate, it rapidly and inexpensively provides relatively accurate washability data. Currently experiments are being performed to validate this method.
This method will compete in the areas where traditional laboratory information is too time consuming and costly to obtain, especially in the control of coal beneficiation plants.
